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PesrcMe Ha HayqHHTe rpyqoBe

MoHorpaQun

l.,{usaftn, cnrrre3 n SapnrarcoJrortrrrno oxapamTepn3npaHe Ha nenrrAnn MnMerrrqu Ha

engoMopQnn-2, nropQuqenrrrH n RGD c aHaJrrerrrqna n trporrrBoryl{opaa aKTrrBnocr.

2013 r. ArcaAenn.rHo tr3Aarerrcrno rrflpoQ. Mapnn Apnnon6.ISNB 978-954-322-673-3.

,{ncepraqraorrH}rrr rpyA 3acsra Ba)Krrr{ upo6nerrau Ha ctBpeMelrHara ([aprraaqemuulra HayKa,

cBbp3arr[ c TbpceHe Ha HoBH neKapcTBerr]I cpeAcTBa c aHaJrreTlrqHa ]I [poTI,rBoTyI\,1OpHa

aKTlrBHocr. Tofi o6xsarqa rlereHacoseHara cI,IHTe3a Ha ne6entr.uur aMnlroKnceJlrrHlr

cTpyKTypHn aHa"Iro3r,r Ha [p[poAHrr aMr,rHoKr4ceJII,IIII{, TexHIITe XI,IApa3IIAIII,I IIpOI,I3BOAHfi n

BKJIIOqBaITeTO IlM B OJlrrronelTrrArrrr cTpyKTypn c oqaKBaHa arlafireTrlqHa I{ [poTI,IBoTyI\[opHa

aKTuBHocr. CrsAaBanero Ha HoBlr JreKapcrBerrrr cpeAcrBa sa upotfzraKTr,IKa lr JleqeHve Ha

resfi 6orecrlr e arffyarreH MeAr.rqr,rncKr[ rir coq[aJleH npo6nerra or HafrHo ]r Haffiroqpanoxno

3HarleHlre.

3a msu qeJr ca cr,ruT$Irpanr,r ra oxaparTepfi3l,Ipaur,I o6qo 37 cteArnerIus., or Ko]rro 20 ca

HoBrr, Heottficturr,r B Jrrrreparypata.3a flbpBr.r nbr g It3cJIeABana aHaJrerl,Iunara alcruBnocr Ha

RGD u HoBoclruTe3r{prmr{rr uurairor - CavGD lr e ycrauoBerro fiacrr{e Ha p-orulol,IAuara

peqeflTopua c]rcreMa B peaJr]r3]rpauero Ha arraJlrerl{trlrara I{M aKT}IBIrocr. ,{orarana e
yBeJII{qeHa q[ToToKc[rrHocT frpl,I eAHoBpeMerrIIoTo [pI,uIo)I(eHI,re Ha HoBocI.rHT$I{parrI4Te

aHairo3u rra eHAoMop<[uu-2 - Deoxycholic-Tyr-Pro-Phe(pF)-Phe-OH n Deoxycholic-Tyr-Pro-

Phe(pCl)-Phe-OH c p-onlrouAlrrrfl uurraroulrcr - HaJroKcoH Bbpxy KJrerbqHltTe lturrtfln 3T3 u

HepG2. flo-nspa:eHa rar€Ba e na6rroAasarra Bbpxy xeflarorapll]rHoMHara KJlerbqlra JTLIHI4f, -
HepG2.

B ,qucepraqfionur,rsr rpyA cbn1o raKa ca pa3rne,qanu. n HatMIr]ITe 3a rlp]rno)KeH]re Ha

neKapcrBeHlr BerrlecrBa c fierrr]rAua crpyKTypa u ca HanpaBeur[ rrperropbKl,I ga 6tAerqo

cb3AaBarre Ha Ha3aJrHI4 JreKapcrBeHu ([opruu.

2.Enor[apMarleBTnrrHrr n $apuarcorcnrrerrrrrurl acnercTn rrpn rrcnoJnBarre Ha

HerrHBa3trBHrr nbTnqa 3a BbBe)rcAaHe lra neKapcTBeHII BeqecTBa c rrenTrlAHa
I

crpyrffypa . 2015 MeAnrlnncKn yHrrBepcrrrer - Bapna. ISBN 97 8-619 -i 137 -43'9.

B rraonorpa(fnrra ca pa3ilreAaHrd ocHoBHlITe Her{HBa3}IBHI{ rIbrI,IIqa 3a rrprlnox(eHrre Ha

JreKapcTBerrlr BerrlecTBa c ocHoBen aKrIeHT B6pXy Mtu(poMoneKyIHLITe CbeAI,IHeIIE , KbM

Kor,rro ce 11pfiq14crsBar nporer{Hr,rre r[ [e[T]I,qI{Te. PasrneAanu ca cblqo raxa Mlroro AeraftlHo

(fusuonorurrHlrre oco6enocru Ha opranlrsrra4 6aprepr,ITe, Kolrro tpr6na Aa fipeoAonesr

neKapcrBeglrre MoJreKyJtrr, 3a Aa Aocrr,IrHar Ao cucreMuoro rpmoo6paqeHlile, v.



Bb3MO)KHOCTIITe 3a yJIecIIffBaIIe Ha Te3I[ flpoqecu qpe3 I'I3IIOJI3BaIIe Ha X]IMIIItrIU

MoAr,rOlIKaI${}I, cIIeqI,IOruHI,I eKcqI,InueIITI4I'IJII,I JIeKapcrBeIIr ibopMl{ }I ycTpoficTBa'

Knurara e cbcTaBeHa oT cgAeM r,rJrrocTpoBaHu ilraBlr oTIIocHo rlpluroxeHrleTo Ha [enTI'rA]r rl

lpoTelrHr,I:

V.racrufl B yqe6Hrlqu, c[paBorrHrrrlur pbrcoBoAcrBa rr yqe6Hl'r

IIOMATAJIA.

3. prronoAcrBo 3a npaKTurrecKn 3arrflTtrff no SapnraKorepaurrfl.20ll r. ISBN 978'954'

334-119-1

Inana 16. IlapenreparrHo xpaHene crp.2l5'226

B rnanara ca pa3fJreAarrlr ocHoBHnTe Br{AOBe 1dvl/^AulKarlttlr 3a rra3HaqaBaHe rla n4peHTepaJrHo

xpaHege, poJItTa na ftaprr,raqeBTa B To3I[ flpoqeC r ocHoBHI{Te KoMnoHeIITI'I' KoI4To ce

BKJrroqBar B cncreMlrre 3a naperrrepaJllro xpaaeHe. flocoqeH e cbIIIo rar€ KJIIfiTI{qen cnyraft

oTIIpaKTHKTan[oAxo,uI,ITe'KoI{Toce[paJlaraTIIp?IIIJIaII4paIIeEaToTaJIHo[apeIITepaJIHo
xparreHe:

HaKpa4 ca rrocoqeHr,l AofibJrrrrlreJlrr]r cbcraBKrr, KOTITO BJI]r3ar B pa3TBoprare' Molrrrrop]rHr Lt

ycnoxHeHr.Isflpu[pEnararreToHa[apeHTepaJIIroTOXpaHeHe'

4. CoopnnK c TecToBrr Bbnpoctr no QapnaKoIorus.2013 T.ISBN 978'954-9685-82-4'

IlrrotseHn recroBe:

AuruanaePo6nu neraPctra'



neKapcrBa.

Haco.reHn ca KbM [OAroToBKaTa IIa cTyAeHTI',ITe IIO MeAI'Iq[IIa, AeHTUIJIHa MeAI',IqruIa u

([aprrtaqur 3a r{3rlrrra rrM no oapuaronornr'

5. Y.re6na rerpaAna no QapmaKororns 3a cryAeHTIr no MeArrqnna' 2014 t' ISBN 978-

954-9685-97-8.

Ilsrorseun Yparmuerrrrfl :

AnuauaePo6nu aeraPctaa'

JIeKapcrBa.

Haco.reH[ ca KbM ITOATOTOBKaTa IIa cTyAeHTIlTe IIo MeAI'Iq]IHa 3a IBII]ITa IIO oaplrlarolorux'

6. Yqeona TeTpaAKA nO QapnaKoJlorllfl 3a CTyAeIITIT trO AeIITaJIHa MeAIlIII'iuA' 2014 t'

ISBN 97 8-954-9 685-98-5.

Ilsrorsenn Ypatrureurrn:

AnruanaePo6nra neraPctna'

JIeKapcrBa.

Haco.reHl,r ca KbM IOATOTOBKATA HA CTyAeIITIITe IIO AeIITaJIHa MeAI',IqftIA 3A y'3JJJdTa IIO

oaplraaronoflar.

7.yce6ua TeTpaAKa no ifapnraKoJlornfl 3a cryAenru no ifapnraqllfl' 2014 t' ISBN 978-

954-9683-99-2.

Ilsrorsenr Ypaxcrrennfl :

JIeKapcTBeIIoroleficrnue.JIerapctBeIII[B3tll,IMoAeftcturax.

AnruanaePo6nu neraPcraa'

JreKapcrBa.

t



Hacoqenv ca KbM [oAroroBKaraHacryAeHTI,ITe no Qaprr,raql{t 3a r,I3[Ima no OapruaxoJron.rfl.

8. C6opnuK c recroBn Bbrrpocr no QapruaKoJrornff 3a noMoqnnrc-QapnraueBTn. 2014 n
rsBN 97 8-9 5 4-9 685-82-4.

IlrrorseHu recroBe:

JreKapcrBelroro Aeft crBI,Ie.

Anruanaepo6uu nexaPcrna.

JIeKapcTBa.

Hacoqegr,r ca K1,M noAforoBKaraHacryAelrrrlre or crlequaJrHocrra [oMolqur4K-(Baprr,raqent ea

rlI3III{Ta nO oapuaronorl.It.

9. V.re6na rerpaAKa no roKcrrKoJrorrrfl 3a cryAerrrn no Qapruaqrrfl. 2014 T.ISBN 978-

619-7137-08-8.

IlcrorneH[ ypanilrenrrfl :

JreKapcrBeHara roKcrrrrnocr. ,{o6pa ra6oparopna ilpaKTI{Ka. TorcnrolornrtrilI
plrcKoBe ntn tfapIr,raqeBTl{tllroTo npo}I:}BOACTBO'

.KrerbqHo-MoneKyJr.ffpHr{ MexrHr,I3MI{ Ha roKcl{qHo AefictsEe. ,{osa/e(ferr
3ABICI,IMOCT.

Haco.renn ca KbM rroAroroBrara*acryAenTrlre uo Saprr,raqxfl.gavrgfiutra rro Toncr'IKonorras.



10. C6opnnK c recroBn Bbnpocn no roKcnKoJrorrrfl 3a cryAeuTu no Sapnraqnn. 2014 r.
rsbN 978-619-7 137 -10-7 .

llrrornenn recroBe:

TorcraKororr,rs BbBeAeHlre. Knacu$llKaql{fl rra roKcraqnr,r BerrlecrBa.
Torcll onorrrqH]r a3cJreABanrrt. ErcuepnrraerrraJrur.[ MeroAr,r 3a orIeHKa Ha
ileKapcrBeuara roKcn.rHocr. .{o6pa na6oparopna [paror,rKa. Torcuxonorr4rnrr{
pr,rcKoBe rrn SaprvrarleBTrrrHoro [por,r3BoAcrBo.
Torcrnror<r,rnerr,IKa. Oarropn, noBJrr4tBarqu roKcr{qHocrra Ha xceno6r,romqrare.
Tot<curoAuHztMlrKa - o6qn qprurqllnlr Ha B3ar,rMoAeftcrslrs (rorcmanr-oprauz:ru),
KJrerbrrrro-MoJreKynrpnr,r Mexan[3Mr,r Ha roKc]rrllro 4efictane. ,{osa/eQexr
3ABI,ICI{MOCT.

Me4marrreHTo3urr I,rHToKcr,IKarIr{r4 c ocuonnu Saprr,rar(oirorntrrr[ rpyrrrl (nexapcrna,
Aeficrnanun B/y BHC,IIHC r KpbB).
Morerynrpnlr Mexann3Mr4 Ha KaHrleporeHe3ara.

Haco.reHx ca KbM [oAroroBKaranacryAelrr[ITe no (fapuaqws.garrllirura rro roKc]rKonorfit.

Cnncrrc c peaJrHo orrreqaraH[ rry6rnnarlnu B HayrrHr.r cnncaHlrfl

11. Georgiev T.n Nogalchev K., Georgiev K. Rational antibiotic therapy in the complex
treatment of patients with generalized periodontitis. Journal of IMAB - Annual
Proceeding2009, book 2, Pages 10-13. ISSN: 1312-773X.

Abstract

The article treats the problem of the application and the choice of antibiotics when cairying
our antimicrobial therapy in inflammatory diseases of the periodontium. Based on the data

obtained from the bacteriological test of the content of periodontal pockets, in 75o/o of the

patients with generalized periodontitis with a different degree of severity, there have been

discovered aerobic - anaerobic - fungal associations with primarily obligate and facultative
anaerobes. In view of the results from the determination of sensitivity of various bacterial
strainp to antibiotics of various classes, the most prospective preparation for the suppression

of the growth of the whole specter of pathogenic flora, located in the periodontal pockets in
patients with periodontitis, is Clindamycin MIP. The data about the high clinical and

bacteriological efficiency of Clindamycin, obtained from the clinical and microbiological

tests, give us grounds to recommend it in the complex treatment of severe forms of
generalized periodontitis.
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l2.Yosifov DY, Todorov PT, ZthatievaMM, Georgiev KDo Pilicheva BA, Konstantinov

sM, Berger MR. Erucylphospho-NrNrN-trimethylpropylammonium (erufosine) is a

potential antimyeloma drug devoid of myelotoxicrty. cancer chemother Pharmacol'

20 1 1 Jan;6 7 (1)t13-25. IF 2,830 ISSN : 0344-57 04'

Abstract

purpose Erufosine is an i.v. injectable alkylphosphocholine which is active against various

haernatological malignancies in vitro. In the present study, its effects on multiple myeloma

(MM) cell lines and on murine and human hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPCs) were

investigated.

Methods The following MM cell lines were used: RPMI- 8226, tJ-266 and OPM-2' The

cytotoxicity of erufosine against these cell lines was determined by the MTT-dye reduction

assay. Bcl-2,Bc1-XL and pAkt expression levels, activation of caspases, as well as cleavage

of pARp, were studied by Westem blotting. Migration was evaluated by a modified Boyden-

chamber assay. The haematologic toxicity of erufosine was assessed using clonogenicity

assays with normal HPCs of murine or human origin'

Results Significant cytotoxic activity of erufosine against the MM cell lines was found'

Comparison of the characteristics of erufosine-induced cell death in the three cell lines

revealed a complex mode of action with apoptotic mechanisms prevailing in OPM-2 cells and

non-apoptotic mechanisms prevailing in U-266 cells. The sensitivity of the MM cell lines to

erufosine-induced apoptosiscorrelated inversely with the Bcl-XL expression level' Erufosine

participated in synergistic interactions with various drugs. Furthermore, it showed potent

migration-inhibiting activity in RpMI-8226 cells. Erufosine was not toxic to normal HPCs of

murine or human origin and even stimulated progenitors from human umbilical cord blood to

form granulocye/macrophage colonies. Moreover, erufosine ameliorated the toxicity of

bendamustine to murine HPCs.

conclusions overall, the data presented reveal that erufosine could have potential as an

antimyeloma drug and deserves further development'

13. Dzimbova T., Georgiev K. and Pajpanova T. Design and synthesis of Guanidinium-

Rich Molecular Transporters for Drug Delivery. In: Peptides 2010, Tales of Peptides'

proceedings of the 3Lst European Peptide Symposiumo European Peptide Societyn

Prompt sc-ientific Publishing, San Diego, usA, p.514-515. ISBN: 0-9715560-5-9'

Abstract

For many therapeutic applications, it has become more important to find synthetic compounds

that have ability to transport a variety of drugs and cargo molecules into cells and tissues'

Microscopic studies revealed that oligoarginines and other arginine-rich peptides are

efficiently taken up by cells. The molecule with the highest effrciency turned out to be

octaarginine, whereas peptides of < 5 and >r2 arginine residues showed only negligible

translocation. It was also shown that some branched oligoarginines exhibited potent in vivo

antiangiogenic activity and powerful in vitro angiogenesis inhibition of basic fibroblast



growth factor (bFGF)-stimulated proliferation. These results suggest that arginine oligomers

may be a useful tool for angiogenic diseases. To evaluate this hypothesis, a series of octamers

were prepa.red that incorporated arginine mimetics with either, oXY- or sulfoguanidino side

chain. In addition lysine oligomers were also synthesized. In conclusion we could say that

new polyarginines were synthesized. The abnormal proliferative activity of vascular

endothelium is a crucial event in tumor-induced angiogenesis. The preliminary screening for

antiproliferative and cytotoxic effects of tested building amino acids against a spectrum of six

human cell lines revealed that the established inhibitory activity, together with the low

cytotoxicity, give us reason to consider these compounds as prospective leads for

development of antiangiogenic agents.

14. Pajpanova T., Georgiev K., Dzimbova T., Georgieva M., Staneva D. and Miloshev G.

(2011) In vitro assessment of the cytotoxic effects of novel RGD-mimetics. In: Peptides

Z0ll, Tales of Peptides, Proceedings of the 22st American Peptide Symposiumo

European Peptide Society, Prompt Scientific Publishing, San Diego, USA' p. 190-191.

ISBN: 978-0-98397 4l-0-9.

Abstract

Peptides display a variety of important biological activities and most of their physiological

functions are regulated by interactions with specific receptors, through relatively small

regions of their surfaces. RGD has been shown to be potent antagonist of the integrin avp3,

and has excellent anti-angiogenic properties including its suppression of tumor growth in

animal models. Herein we describe the SPPS and the biological evaluation of a series of short

RGD mimetics containing the sequence Xaa-GD, where Xaa is Arg-mimetics, and differ by

presence or absence of orotic acid (OA) moiety - OA-Arg-Gly-Asp (l); Arg(NO2)-Gly-Asp

(2); Arg(No2)-Gly-Asp-ester (3); cav-Gly-Asp (a); Cav(NO2)-Gly-Asp (5); OA-Cav-Gly-

Asp (6). Peptides 1-3 were prepared by classical solution procedure. For the synthesis of

peptides 4-6 standard Fmoc-SPPS was applied using HBTU as a coupling reagent. Peptide

deprotection and cleavage from the resin were carried out in a mixture of TFA and

scavengers. We were able to obtain the RGD mimetics with satisfactory purities (typically >

gs4o), as assessed by analyical HPLC. The cytotoxic potential of the peptides is under

investigation. The cytotoxic activities of peptide 4 on 3T3 and HepG2 cells were examined

(results not shown) but only the highest concentration used (2 mM) revealed cell growth

inhibitory effect (85%).



15. Dzimbova T., Iliev I., Georgiev K., Georgieva M., Detcheva R., Balacheva A. and

Pajpanova T. (2011) In vitro assessment of the cytotoxic effects of hydrazide derivatives

of unnatural amino acids. In: Peptides 2011, Tales of Peptideso Proceedings of the 22st

American Peptide Symposium, European Peptide Societyn Prompt Scientific Publishing,

San Diego, USA, p. 190-191. ISBN: 978-0-9839741-0-9.

Abstract

The significance of the guanidine moietyos importance in many biologically active

compounds cannot be disputed. The guanidine moiety often causes significant changes in the

biological activity of organic molecules. In this study, the cytotoxic activities of arginine

analogues sfug, NsArg, and their hydrazide derivatives (Figure 1) sArg- CONHNH2, sArg-

CONHN(CH2CH2CL)2, sArg-CONHNC6H5, NsAIg-CONHNH2 and NsArg-

CONHN(CH2CH2C|)2, NsAIg-CONHNC6H5 on 3T3 (standard mouse embryonic fibroblast

cell line) and HepG2 (human liver hepatocellular carcinoma cell line) cells were examined. It
may be concluded that the substitution in the carboxylic group of sArg increases the cell

growth inhibitory effects of the compounds, especially in the case of the bis-(2-

chloroethyl)hydrazide substitute. The same correlation was observed in the case of NsArg and

its analogues. The results confirm our previous findings that the cell growth inhibitory effect

of the compounds depends mainly on the modification in the carboxylic group.

16. Georgiev K., Dzimbova T., Nocheva H., Bocheva A., Pajpanova T. Design, synthesis

and antinociceptive activity of novel Endomorphin-2 and Morphiceptin analogues. In:
Peptides 2012, Tales of Peptides, Proceedings of the 32st European Peptide Symposium,

European Peptide Society, Prompt Scientific Publishing, Athens, Greece p. 356-357.

ISBN : 97 8-960-466-12l-3.

Abstract

Endomorphins (endomorphin-1, EM-l, H-Tyr-Pro-Trp-Phe-NH2, endomorphin-2, EM-2,

Tyr-Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2) are potent and selective p-opioid receptor agonists. Furthermore,

these tetrapeptides have a strong antinociceptive effect on acute pain, similar to that of
morphine, but without some of the undesirable side effects. Morphiceptin (Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-

NH2), a tetrapeptide present in the enzymatic digest of bovine B-casein, is a selective ligand

of the p-opioid receptor. Its structure differs from EM-2 only by the amino acids in the fourth

positidn (Pro and Phe, respectively). In order to improve the affinity and chemical stability of
these opioid peptides, we have designed, synthesized, and analyzed 9 novel analogues: EM-2

analogues:Tyr-D-Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2 (l); Tyr-Pro-Phe(p-Cl)-Phe-NH2 (2); Tyr-Pro-Phe(p-F)-
phe-NH2 (3); Tyr-Pro-Phe-Phe-NH-CH2-CH2-NH2 @); Tyr-Pro-Phe(p-F)-Phe-NH-CH2-

CH2-NH2 (5) and Morphiceptin analogues: Tyr-Pro-Phe(p-Cl)-Pro-OH (6); Tyr-Pro-Phe(p-

F)-Pro-OH (7); Tyr-Pro-Cav-Pro-OH (S); Tyr-Pro-sArg-Pro-OH (9). Morphiceptin and

analogues (all in dose I mdkg) were dissolved in sterile saline solution and were injected i.p.

It was found that 8 and 9 exerted antinociceptive effects on hot-plate and tail-flick tests.

Stronger was the effect of analogue 8.

I



17. Georgiev K., Balacheva A., Peycheva E., Georgieva M., Dzimbova T., Georgiev L.,
Iliev I., Detcheva R., Miloshev G.o Pajpanova T. In vitro assessment of the cytotoxic
effects of novel RGD-mimetics. In: Peptides 2012, Tales of Peptides, Proceedings of the
32st European Peptide Symposium, European Peptide Society, Prompt Scientific
Publishing, Athens, Greece, p. 368-369. ISBN: 978-960-466-12l-3.

Abstract

Drug design based on the RGD structure may provide new treatments for cancer. We have

shown previously that modification of the carboxylic group of RGD with simple esterification
increases the cell growth inhibitory effects of the parent compound on tumor cell lines HepG2

and MCF7. In order to characterize the effect of newly synthesized RGD-mimetics and their
derivatives HepG2 (liver hepatocellular carcinoma) cell cultures were treated in vitro for 17h

with increasing concentrations of three compounds. The used concentrations were 0.03, 0.06

and 0.125 mM for RGD; 0.03, 0.06 and0.125 mM for RGDOMe and 0.06 and 0.125 mM for
the third compound R(NO2)GD. After treatment the cells were subjected to Comet assay

(CA) to reveal damages in the genomic DNA. FACS (Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting)

analysis can be used as a valuable tool for monitoring the progression of cells through

different phases of the cell cycle. In summary, the results obtained by the Comet assay and

FACS analysis show that even strongly pronounced the genotoxic activity of the three

compounds is not connected with check-points of the cell cycle, but are rather dependent on

their direct action on DNA. The obtained result promotes new ideas for future studying of
molecular mechanisms that determine the higher genotoxicity of the novel RGD - mimetics

and their derivatives.

18. Georgiev K., E. Miladinova, T. Pajpanova. Designo synthesis and analysis of novel

endomorphin-2 and morphiceptin analogues. Scripta Scientifica Medica. Vot.44 (1),

Supplement 1, 51-53 Q0l2), ISSN: 1314-6408.

Abstract

Endomorphins (endomorphin-1, H-Tyr-Pro-Trp-Phe-NH2, endomorphin-2, Tyr-Pro-Phe-Phe-

NH2) are potent and selective p-opioid receptor agonists. Morphiceptin (Tyr-Pro-Phe-Pro-

NH2), a tetrapeptide present in the enzymatic digest of bovine p-casein, is a selective ligand

of the p-opioid receptor. New endomorphin-2 and morphiceptin analogues incorporating

haloggnated phenylalanines in place of the native phenylalanine are reported. In order to

improve the membrane permeability of the parent molecule, deoxycholic acid was attached to

the N-terminus of the peptide chain.
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19. Zhelev I., Milev E.n Georgiev IC Some slightly-known herbal aphrodisiacs on

Bulgirian market. VMF, Vol. 1o zll2,Supplemen t 1, 141-144. ISSN: 2367'5519

Abstract

An aphrodisiac is defined as a drug that arouses sexual instinct, induces venereal desire and

increases pleasure and performance. Erectile dysfunction or (male) impotence is a sexual

dysfunction characterized by inability to develop or maintain an erection of the penis.

Cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus as well as some other factors such as stress, pollu

tion, low-qual ity food, unhealthy eating habits, tobacco smoking, etc are the underlying

causes of this medical condition. There are physiological or psychological reasons for erectile

dysfunction. Ethno medicine is an alternative source of remedies nowadays. There are many

herbal drugs that have been used by men with erectile dysfunction with changeable success.

They present with a very low degree of unwanted effects. The following herbal aphrodisiacs

are well-known in Bulgaria: puncturevine (Tribulus terrestris), pink (Syzygium aromaticum),

cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum), nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), onions (Allium flede), garlic

(Allium satiwm), ginkgo biloba (Ginkgo biloba), belladonna (Atropa belladonna), black hen

bane (Hyoscyamus niger), hemp (Cannabis sativa) and oats (Avena sativa). The aims of the

study are to examine three electronic data-bases up to 2012 and to present an overview of the

current knowledge on medicinal plants and drugs with aphrodisiac effect as well as to focus

on those which are commercially available in Bulgaria. The results of this survey indicate

directions for further research on the biologically active compounds of these plants. Further

more, the study of the pharmacological activity will expand and enrich our knowledge and

will allow a more precise use of these medicinal plants as aphrodisiacs.

20. Dzimbova T, Iliev I, Georgiev K, Detcheva R, Balacheva A, Pajpanova T. In vitro

assessment of the cytotoxic effects of sulfo-arginine analogues and their hydrazide

derivatives in 3T3 and HepG2 cells. Biotechnol & Biotechnol Eq. 26,2012,180-184. IF

0.7 60, ISSN: 1310-2818.

Abstract

The cytotoxic activities of sulfo-arginine analogues sArg, NsArg, and their hydrazide

derivatives, sArg-CONHNHz, sArg-CONHNCoHs, sAIg-CONHN(CH2CH2CL)2, NsArg-

coNHNH2, NsArg-coNHNCoH5, NsArg-CONHN(CHzCHzCl)2, on 3T3 and HepG2 cells

were examined. The substitution in the carboxylic group of sArg increases the cell growth

inhibifory effects of the compounds, especially in the case of the bis-(2-chloroethyl)hydrazide

substitute. Similar correlation was observed in the case of NsArg and its analogues, but here

the most pronounced effect was observed with the analogue NsArg-CONHNHz'
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2l.Georgiev K., Zhelev I., Georgieva

berry flycium barbarum). VMF' Vol.Z,

S. Investigation of the active ingredients of goii

2013, Supplement 3. 229-233. ISShI z 2367-5519

Abstract

The popularity of Goji products has rapidly grown over the last years thanks to efficient

marketing strategies. Goji is a relatively new rulme given to Lycium barbarum and L'

chinense, two close species with a long tradition of use as medicinal and food plants in East

Asia and, particularly, in China. Investigations of the fruit focused on proteoglycans known as

.Lycium barbarum polysaccharideso that have shown antioxidative properties and some

interesting pharmacological activities in the context of age-related diseases such as

atherosclerosis, diabetes mellitus and cancer. The aim of the study was to examine the major

active ingredients of the fruit such as scopoletin and 2-o-B-Dglucopyranosyl-L-ascorbic acid

(AA-2pG). Extraction, isolation and characterization of L. barbarum polysaccharides (LBP)'

scopoletin and 2-O-B-D-glucopyranosyl-L-ascorbic acid (AA-2pG) were carried out

according to VI European Pharmacopoeia and XI Russian Pharmacopoeia. High levels of

active ingredients such as scopoletin and 2-o-B-D-glucopyranosyl-L-ascorbic acid (AA-2pG)

were established in Goji berry fruits. They have a broad biological activity shown in

n'merous clinical as well as in-vivo and in-vitro studies. Further research is necessary to

identify the exact mechanisms of these various actions'

22. Zhelev I., Georgiev K., Georgieva S. Content and pharmacological effects of

polyphenols in diffrerent types of tea. VMF, Vol.2o 2013, Supplement 3.234-239. ISSN:

2367-5519

Abstract

Natural polyphenols are usual ingredients of plants. They influence on various physiological

and biochemical functions in human body. Their content can vulry depending on the manner of

cultivation, harvesting and handling. The aim of the present study is to establish the

quantitative contents of polyphenols in different types of teas. The mechanisms of action of

lhese polyphenols are considered in detail, too. The.methods of VI European Pharmacopoeia

and XI Russian pharmacopoeia were used to determine the different classes of polyphenolic

compounds. The plant material was commercially available. High levels of total phenol

compounds (in the range of 1,99Vo to 8,03%) and considerable levels of the rest classes of

phe4olic compounds such as flavonoids, phenolic acids and anthocyanins were established in

the plant samples. The results obtained were compared to literature data. The present study

demonstrated high levels of total polyphenols in the different types of tea available on

Bulgarian market. Additional research is needed to confirm the benefit of their consumption'
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23. Georgiev K., I)zimbova T., Iliev I.o Balacheva A.n Detcheva R., Schmid M and

Paj$anova T. Growth inhibition of HepG2 cell line by canavanine, norcanavanine and

their hydrazidederivatives. Der Pharma Chemican 201406(1):360-369.ISSN 0975-413X.

Abstract

A number of hydrazide derivatives of the non-protein amino acid L-canavanine (Cav) and its

structural analogue L-norcanavanine (NCav), have been qmthesized and their growth-

inhibitory effects evaluated in cultured non-tumor 3T3 cells and tumor cell line HepG2 by the

MTT assay. The Cav derivatives (Cav-CONHNC6H5, Cav-CONHN(CHzCHzC1)2, and Cav-

CONHNHT) *d NCav derivatives (NCav-CONHNHCcHs and NCav-CONHN(CHzCHzCl)z

exhibited higher cell growth inhibitory effects on both cell lines compared to their parent

compound. These effects were considerably higher on the tumor cells HepG2 in comparison

to the non-tumor 3T3 cells. Introduction of the hydrazide goup constitutes an effective

structural modification, which significantly amplifies the growth inhibitory properties of the

parent compound against tumor cells HepG2. These results confirm our previous conclusion

that a proper hydrazide modification of the carboxylic group of Cav and its analogues may

lead to a significant increase in the inhibitory effect of the compounds on the growth of tumor

cel1s. On the other hand, NCav derivatives showed higher cytotoxicity on the HepG2 cells in

comparison with the respective canavanine analogues. Evidently the length of the carbon side

chain influences also the cytotoxicity of the compounds.

24. Dzimbova T., Georgiev K.o Pajpanova T. Kyotorphin analogues - transport and

enrymatic stability studies with computational methods. European Journal of

Biotechnolory and Bioscience 2014;2 Q)z 2L-26,ISSN: 2321-9122.

Abstract

Inside the body, a peptide exhibiting a biological effect undergoes multiple

biotransformations leading to their inactivation and degradation. An effective way for its use

is the introduction into the body simultaneously with peptidase inhibitors. Another viable

approach is the development of peptide mimetics that exhibit the same or increased biological

effect, but increased stability. Here we present the docking studies of kyotorphin analogues

with already known in vivo biological effect regarding aminopeptidases and oligopeptide

transporters. The objective was to determine whether these analogues exert their pronged

effecf due to their stability to the peptidases action and also whether they can be transported

by the transmembrane transporters which also influence their effects. The docking results

showed that kyotorphin analogues can not be hydrolyzed by aminopeptidase N and only three

of them can be transported through the cell membrane. From these studies it was concluded

that the tested analogues are effective, stable, and do not affect overall metabolism, which

makes them suitable for the treatment of pain.



25. Georgiev K.n Zhelev I., Georgieva S. Total phenolic compounds and tannins content

of bancha green tea (Camelia sinensis) depending on extraction conditions. Scripta

scientifica Pharmaceutica, vol. l, 20140 pp.48-51.ISSN: 2367-5500.

Abstract

The effect of different extraction conditions of prepared infusions on the content of bioactive

compounds of Bancha green tea (Camellia sinensis L.) were investigated. The content of total

phenols, tannins and methylxanthines were determined spectrophotometrically. The highest

content of total phenolic compounds and tannis were determined on the 30th minute of

infusion - 7,7lyo and 4,49Yo respectively. The conditions with the most valuable (higher

content of polyphenols) and the most healthy (lowest of tannins) combination is in the 10th

minute of extraction - 7.47o/o and 3,84yo. The tea also contained low percentages of

methylxanthines (0,66%) and caffeine (0'09%).

26. Georgiev K., Dzimbova T., Iliev I., Detchevl R, Pajpanova T. Enhancing of

cytotoxic effects of novel endomorphin-2 analogues using p-opioid antagonist naloxone.

Comptes rendus de ltAcad'emie bulgare des Sciences. Tome 67, No 912014'

Abstract

Endomorphin-Z (EM-2. Tyr-Pro-Phe-Phe-NH2) is a potent and selective p-opioid receptor

agonist. It displays a strong antinociceptive effect on acute pain, similar to that of morphine.

Lately,it has been reported that EM-2 exhibits cytotoxic activity against leukemia cell lines.

Based on the data of literature we decided to synthesize analogues of endomorphin-2 and to

evaluate cytotoxic potential of the mother compound and new analogues in cultured non-

tumour BALB/o 3T3 cells and tumour cell line HepG2 by MTT assay. The new synthesized

analogues have shown improved growth-inhibitory effects on both cell lines compared to the

EM-2. Adding of classical p-opioid antagonist - naloxone (concentration 1 pM) significantly

increases cytotoxicity in some of the analogues. The mechanism of this interaction has not

been fully elucidated Yet.

27, Georgiev K., Zhelev I. New medicinal plants and their active ingredients in the

treatment of cancer. YMF, Vol.3, 2014, supplement 4.257'262. ISSN: 2367-5519

Abstract

C*rJ, is the second main cause of death in the developing countries. Due to significantly

pronounced side effects of chemotherapy, efforts are focused on minimizing adverse effects

by using substances of plant origin. However, there are many plants that have shown very

promising anticancer activities in vitro and in vivo but their active anticancer principles

haven,t been evaluated yet. Combined efforts in the fields of pharmacognosy, pharmacology

and chemistry are required to find new anticancer constituents to fight the disease' In this

review we have summarized the data from the literature for potential anticancer molecules of

plant origin, their possible molecular targets as well as evaluation of their in vitro and in vivo

activity..
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28. Georgiev K. Evaluation of pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties of

green tea (Camellia sinensis) catechins. VMF, Vol.3n 2014, Supplement 4.263'268.ISSN:

2367-5s19

Abstract

Green tea (Camellia sinensis) has been shown to exhibit cancer-preventive characteristics in

preclinical studies. Its principal active components include epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG)'

epigallocatechin (EGC), epicatechin (EC), and epicatechin gallate, of which EGCG is the

most abundant and possesses the most potent antioxidative activity. The aim of this review is

to gather data on the pharmacokinetics of catechinS, €.g. bioavailability, metabolism, half-life,

excretion, as well as opportunities for interaction with other concomitantly used drugs, but

also to evaluate the relationship between these parameters with their pharmacodynamics

properties.

29. Jelev I.n Georgiev K., Georgieva S. The impact of decaffeinating process on

polyphenolic content in green tea (Camellia sinensis L. '(sencha teatt). Management and

Education, 2014, 10 (5):67-70. ISSN: 13126121

Abstract

The impact of decaffeinating process on polyphenolic content of green tea (Camellia sinensis

L., o'senchatea*') was investigated. The content of total phenols, phenolic acids, flavonoids,

anthocyanins and tannins were determined spectrophotometrically. We also determined the

content of total methylxanthines and caffeine in simple and decaffeinated'oSencha" green tea.

The results have shown that the process of decaffeinating slightly affects the other

biologically active components of green tea.

30. Georgiev K., Georgiev D., Georgiev DS. New approach in the treatment of

ophthalmic neovascular disorders: using fusion protein aflibercept. Biomedical Reviews

2014; 25: 59-65. ISSN: 1314-1929.

Abstract

The aim of this review is to appraise the usage of a newly approved anti-vascular endothelial

growth factor (anti-VEGF) fusion protein, aflibercept, in ocular neovascular disorders such as

diabetic retinopathy and age-related macular degeneration. Aflibercept is a soluble fusion

protein, which combines ligand-binding elements taken from the extracellular domains of

VEGF receptors I and 2 fused to the Fc portion of IgG. This protein contains all human

amino acid sequences, which minimizes the risk for immunogenicity in human patients. In

this short review we investigate the available literature and data from clinical studies on the

efficacy, pharmaceutical and pharmacological properties of aflibercept, and identify its

possible advantages over commercially available anti-vEGF drugs.
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31. Georgiev IC, Georgieva M., Marinov P and Radkova D. Acute poisoning with
neuroleptics. Scripta Scientifica Medica, vol.47, No 1,2015, 70-72.ISSN: 1314-6408

Abstract

Objective: This retrospective study was conducted to follow out acute intoxications with

neuroleptics in Varna region, to assess the frequency and proportion depending on other drug

and non-pharmacological poisoning.

Methods: The objects of the study are 193 patients with acute neuroleptic intoxication treated

in the Clinic of toxicology - VMA-MBAL-Varna. The study is retrospective and covers a

period of20 years (1991-2010).

Results: Incidence of acute poisoning with neuroleptics is 7.5o/o of all drug poisoning and

2.5o/o of general poisoning. Poisoning occurs commonly in women and the majority of
poisonings are in people of working age.

Conclusion: In recent years, there is a trend for an increase in the absolute number and the

proportion of poisonings with neuroleptics. t,ethality in these poisonings is not high and is 0.4

percent.

32. Georgiev K., Georgieva M. and Marinov P. Acute intoxications with neuroleptics

and antidepressants. WJPR 2015, Volume 4, Issue 4,1943-1950. ISSN 2277'7105, SJIF

Impact factor 51045.

Abstract

Objective: This retrospective study was conducted to follow out acute intoxications with

neuroleptics and antidepressants in Northeastern Bulgaria ffarna region), to assess the

frequency and proportion depenJing on total non-pharmacological and pharmacological

poisoning.

Methods: The objects of the sl;.rdy are 445 patients with acute neuroleptic and 148 with acute

antidepressant intoxicatious treated in the Clinic of toxicology of the Military medical

academy - Vama/Bu|garta. The study is retrospective and covers a period of 20 years (1991-

20 10).

Results: Incirl:nce of acute poisoning with neuroleptics is 7.5Yo of all drug poisoning and

2.5Yo of gpnerclpoisoning, while in poisonirrg with antidepressants, these values are2,5oh and

0,9o/a respectively. Intoxications occur more commonly in women and the majority of

poisogings are in people of working age.

Conclusion: In recent years, there is a trend of an
i.t

proportion of poisonings with neuroleptics and

poisonings does not exceed 0.4- A,i irercent.

increase in the absolute number and the

antidepressants. The lethality in these
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33. Georgiev K., Kadinov B and Pajpanova T. Effects of newly synthesized

endomorphin-2 analogs on guinea pig ileum. WJPR 2015, Volume 4, Issue 5' 516'523'

ISSN 2277'710$ SJIF Impact factor 50990'

Abstract

Endomorphin-land endomorphtn-2 are opioid tetrapeptides, which are isolated from bovine

and human brain and have high affimty and selectivity to central p-opioid receptors' In the

digestive tract, opioid like drugs inhibit peristalsis and induce constipation. In this study, we

analyzed the effects of newly synthesized endomorphin'2 analogs - Deoxycholic-Tyr-Pro-

Phe(pCl)-Phe-OH and Deoxycholic-Tyr-Pro-Phe(pF)-Phe-OH, on longitudinal muscle

preparations from the guinea pig ileum (GpI). The both anarogs used alone slightly affect

spontaneous contractihty of longitudinal muscle, but they significantly reduce acetylcholine-

induced contractility. The use of p-opioid receptor antagonist - naloxone increases the

inhibitory effects on acetylcholine-stimulated contractility of GPI. Further research is

necessary to explain this interaction.

cnucrn cbc cTaTrrrr, KorrTo ca oAo6peHII 3a IIerIaT n otnrapcKll Ir

MellqyHapoAHrr crrrcaHrlfl

34. Georgiev Ko Iliev I, Jelev I. Antitumor effects of Pu-erh tea catechins in human

cancer cell lines and evaluation of combination effects with oxaliplatin. WJPR 2015'

volume 4,Issue 6o ISSN 2277-7105, SJIF Impact factor 5'045.

Abstract

In this study we have investigated the effects of catechin fraction extracted from the Pu-erh

tea leaves against human colon carcinoma cell line HT-29, human breast carcinoma cell line

MDA-MB- 231 andhealthy cell lines - BALB/3T3 and BJ. We added different concentrations

of the catechin fraction (2 - 1000 pg/ml) to the cultured cells and incubated them for 24 and

72 h. To detect cytotoxic and antiproliferative effects, we used MTT assay' The catechin

fraction extracted from pu-erh tea slightly exerted a direct cytotoxic effect; while the anti-

proliferative action was concentration-dependent on forth used cell lines. combination of Pu-

erh catechins with oxaliplatin did not result in synergistic effects'



35. Georgiev K, Georgieva Mn Iliev I, Peneva M, Alexandrov G. Antiproliferative effects
of Bulgarian spring water probiotics (Laktera Nature Probiotic@) against human colon
carcinoma cell line. WJPPS 2015, Volume 4, fssue 06, ISSN 2278-4357, SJIF Impact
factor 51210.

Abstract

Colorectal carcinoma is a malignant disease, which more than I million people worldwide
suffer from. Over the past two decades, its social significance attracts more attention.
Colorectal cancer is the second leading cause of death from malignancy and the third most
frequently diagnosed malignancy. It has been estimated that nutrition is the main reason for
the high incidence of cancer. Probiotics are live microorganisms with proven health benefits
in a variety of gastrointestinal diseases, and disorders outside the gasfointestinal tract. The
aim of the present study is to explore cytotoxic and anti-proliferative effects of the new
Lal<teru Nature Probiotic@ on non-cancerous cell lines (BALBi3T3 and BJ) and colon
adenocarcinoma cell line -HT-29. Laktera Nature Probiotic@ has weak direct cytotoxicity
against BALB/3T3 and BJ cells, but inhibits their proliferation in a dose-dependent manner.

On carcinoma cell line - HT-29, in low concentration range (2-125 prglml) Laktera Nature
Probiotic@ stimulates proliferation; at high concentrations (250-1000 pg/ml) we detected

concentration-dependent inhibition of proliferation. Laktera Nature Probiotic@ has shown
promising primary screening results, which should be clarified as mechanisms in further
works.

36. Georgiev K., Nocheva H., Dzimbova T., Bocheva A., Pajpanova T. Analgesic activity
of RGD and its canavanine analog - CavGD. In: Peptides 201.5, Tales of Peptides,
Proceedings of the 33st European Peptide Symposium, European Peptide Societyo

Prompt Scientific Publishing, Sofia, Bulgaria.

Abstract

The problem of the efficient therapy of pain is important not only from clinical but from
social and economic point of view. In recent years lack of input of modern tools in clinical
practice for relieving pain perception hampers the effectiveness of therapy. In the department

'oMolecular design and biochemical pharmacology" of IMB, a number of studies to clarify the

relationship between structure and activity of RGD-peptides and RGD-mimetics were

conducted. Several RGD peptides were synthesized, and their anti-adhesive and cytotoxic
properties were analyzed. In this study, we wanted to evaluate the analgesic potential of RGD

ant its canavanine analog - CavGD. The results showed that on the 15th min of the

experiment the reference peptide - RGD (1 mg/kg i.p.) had an analgesic effect, it increased

pain threshold 1,5 as compared to control (p<0.001). The RGD analogue - CavGD, was also

tested for analgesic activity. On the 15th min after injection, CavGD (1 mg/kg i.p.) increased

pain threshold approximately 2,5 times (p<0,001). Pretreatment with p-opioid receptor

antagonist naloxone 20 min before RGD and CavGD, and measuring the analgesic activity

after 15 min, completely abolished their effects. In conclusion, it may be stated that RGD and

its canavanine analogue expressed analgesic activity by influencing p-opioid receptors. The

combination of analgesia and antitumor activities with an absence of toxicity is highly



appealing from clinical point of view and broadens the therapeutic potential and application of

RGD peptide mimetics.

37. Georgiev K., Dzimbova T., Iliev I., Detcheva R., Pajpanova T. Chemical stability of

novel endomorphin-2 analogs and evaluation of its cytotoxic effects separately and in

concomitant use of p-opioid antagonist naloxone. In: Peptides 2015' Tales of Peptides'

proceedings of the 33st European Peptide Symposium, European Peptide Society'

Prompt Scientific Publishing, So{ian Bulgaria.

Abstract

In order to increase degradation stability, penetration through biological membranes, receptor

affrnity and cytotoxic potential, we have modified the structure of endomoryhin-2, through

conjugation with deoxycholic acid in first position, halogenation in para-position of

phenylalanine (phe3) and conjugation with ethylenediamine in forth position. To determine

ihe hydrolytic stability under physiological conditions, it was necessary to prepare mixtures of

selected organic solvent and suitable buffers in order to achieve the desired pH values close to

physiological. Both analogs, which were tested, are stable under various physiological pH

values and remain after 6hgT% from its initial concentration. The new synthesized analogs

have shown increased cytotoxic potential compared to EM-2 on HepG2 cell line. The

classical p-opioid antagonist - naloxone, didn't affect cytotoxicity of EM-2, but significantly

increased that of the new synthesized analogue - Deoxycholic-Tyr-Pro-Phe(pCl)-Phe-OH.

The mechanism of this interaction has not been fully elucidated yet.

38. Marinov Pn Georgiev K, Georgieva M. Some aspects of the modern antihypertensive

drug therapy and most common side effects. Scripta Scientifica Pharmaceutica, vol. 1,

2015.ISSN: 2367-5500

Abstract

Hypertension or high blood pressure, is one of the most common worldwide diseases

affecting people and is a major risk factor for stroke, myocardial infarction, vascular disease,

and chronic kidney disease. Health care professionals must not only identify and treat patients

with hypertension but also should have a good understanding of the side effects that

accomp?ny antihypertensive therapy. The aim of this review is to represent the most common

adverse drug reactions (ADRs) of the most prescribed antihypertensive drugs.

39. Georgiev K, Georgieva M. New pharmacological approaches in the treatment of

oncological diseases. Journal of IMAB 201s, vol. 21, Issue 3. rsNN l3l2 773x (online)'

SJIF Impact factor 4'303.

Abstract

Malignant diseases are significant and growing health problem in almost all countries of the

world. Besides the results achieved in reduction of morbidity and mortality in individual



countries, significant progress of science and practice of oncology medicine and the

application of new methods of diagnosis and treatment, cancer remains the second leading

cause of death after cardiovascular diseases. The past decade has seen breakthroughs in

personalized cancer medicine, where new targeted therapies are being developed which

inhibit cellular proliferation and survival in tumors with certain specific oncogenic mutations.

These new treatment approaches have shown progress in the understanding of the origin and

pathogenesis of tumors, and offer hope for a good outcome of neoplastic diseases. In this

review the idea is to present up-to-date report on these new molecular mechanisms and to

identiff their advantages and disadvantages from the pharmacological point of view.

frraBn or KHrIrilt KorITo ca oAoOpeHH 3a neqaT

40. Georgiev K Georgieva M. Pharmacological properties of monoclonal antibodies

directed against interleukins. "Immunodeficiency and Immunosuppression ",ISBN 978-

953-5t-4213-3.

Abstract

The road to individualized therapy goes through detecting specific targets (e.g. antigens),

suitable for influence, and their selective targeting by using specially designed molecules (e.g.

antibodies). A significant advance in this area is the development of therapeutic monoclonal

antibodies. This approach enables to maximize the therapeutic effect on one hand and

reducing systemic toxicity on the other hand. In recent years, significant progress was made in

improving their pharmacological performitnce - pharmacokinetics (longer half-life) and

pharmacodynamics properties (better efficacy because of stronger affrnity to human receptor),

and safety profile (less antigenic and irnmunogenic reactions). Interleukins are a diverse,

multifunctional group of proteins that carry out communication between various immune cells

and control their gene expression. Thcy manage the intensity and magnitude of an

inflammatory response, and control differentiation, proliferation, and secretion of antibodies.

Therefore, interleukin network represents an interesting pharmacological target, modulation

of which using either biological or sma,ll chemical agents could contribute to suppression of

excessive activated immune system ard successfully treat the diseases, in which they are

involvedin. 
r

41. Georgieva M, Georgiel K. Probiotics and immunity. "Imrnunodeficiency and

Immunosuppression "' ISB-T{ 978-953-5 I'4213'3'

Abstract

probiotics are ,living microorgiinismso whibh exert a prophylactic and therapeutic effect by

improving the internal miCroltial balance.?robiotics play a role in defining and maintaining

the delicate balance between r ecessary anh excessive defense mechanisms including innate

and adaptive immune responses. The bene{rcial effects of probiotics have been demonstrated



in many diseases. The gut imrnune system is influenced by many factors, including dietary
componenls and commensal bacteria. Nutrients that affect gut immunity and strategies that
restore a healthy gut microbialicommunity by affecting the microbial composition are being
developed as new therapeutic:approaches to treat several inflammatory diseases. Although
probiotics (live microorganisms) have shown promise as treatments for several diseases in
both clinical and animal studies, an understanding of the molecular mechanisms behind the
direct and indirect effects on the gut immune response will facilitate better and possibly more
efficient therapy for diseases. We describe the concept of probiotics and their direct and
indirect mechanisms by which these probiotics can influence gut immunity. Emphasis will be
placed on the relationship of microbiota, and the gut immune system. A review of history of
lactobacillus bulgaricus, probiotics and probiotic functional foods is made and legislation and
modern challenges are discussed.


